YEAR 4

Hello Year 4,
We hope you and your family are all keeping safe and well. We are all missing you and all
being well, the time we will be seeing you all is not too far away. Here is the new schedule
for your learning next week. Keep trying hard, do what you can manage and don’t worry if
you can’t complete everything.
It’s been lovely to hear from some of you. We’d like more of you to share pictures of your
wonderful work or just to say hello, so here are our school email addresses:
simon.cuming@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
andrea.krudy@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
ellie.mills@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
danielle.nossa@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk

Stay safe and well,

Mr Cuming, Mrs Krudy, Mrs Mills and Miss Nossa x
Here is the new weekly timetable with a suggestion of the activities you can complete each
day next week. The information and more detail of these activities can be found underneath.
Have fun!
We have decided that we are going to use the BBC Daily Bitesize learning which can be
accessed at https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/z63tt39/year-4-lessons
Each Activity has an animated video explainer, a review clip which is usually a quiz and a
printable activity- don’t worry if you don’t have a printer, the children can work directly onto
a piece of paper or into an old exercise or note book you might have around the house.
There are also daily lessons on the BBCiplayer that the children can watch to support the
learning.
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Week 8.6.2020
Day

10-10.30

Monday

TTR
Wembley
Arena
Battle

Tuesday

TTR
Wembley
Arena
Battle

Wednesday

TTR
Wembley
Arena
Battle

Thursday

TTR
Wembley
Arena
Battle

Friday

TTR
Wembley
Arena
Battle

Suggested
English
Vocab Ninja
Reading
Bitesize lesson

Suggested Maths

Other curriculum

Bitesize lesson

History:
How did the Romans
conquer Britain and did
they conquer Scotland?

Vocab Ninja
Reading
Bitesize lesson

Bitesize lesson

Spanish:
BBC Bitesize lesson

Vocab Ninja
Reading
Bitesize lesson

Bitesize lesson

Science: Bitesize lesson
Renewable and nonrenewable energy

Vocab Ninja
Reading
Bitesize lesson

Bitesize lesson

Music:
See challenges section at
the end.

Vocab Ninja
Reading
Bitesize lesson

Bitesize lesson

Have a go at one of our
“Fun Challenges”
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Here is the schedule for next week’s BBC Bitesize so you can see what’s coming up…

Maths
This week we would like you to have a go at the following:


BBC Bitesize Daily Lessons: please see the above schedule for the skills being
taught each day. The children have been taught dividing by ten and tenths and
should be able to apply this to dividing by 100.
There is a weekly challenge for you to extend your learning, just like Diving Deeper!

ttrockstars; you can still take part in the



Please continue to practise your times tables on



daily Wembley Arena Battle from 10:00 til 10:30. Mr. Cuming and Mrs Krudy are in school
most mornings from next week and will join you when they can.
As an extra maths challenge have a go at the Maths Mission Sheet (F) which you will
find as a link on our tab.
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English
This week we would like you to have a go at the following:



BBC Bitesize daily lessons: please see the above schedule for the skills being taught
each day. On Monday to Thursday, the children will be revising some skills we have
already taught at school. If you don’t have a Dictionary or Thesaurus at home, there
are plenty available online! The Friday lesson is a reading comprehension lesson.

Have a look at Vocab Ninja for daily words. What are the
words? Can you look for their definitions? Can you put these words into
written or verbal sentences?

https://www.vocabularyninja.co.uk/word-of-the-day.html


Choose 5 of the Year 3 and 4 spelling words and play games to practise them.
(Please look for the info sheet on the Year 4 tab of the website for our dice game and the
words!)




Phonics: some of you probably need to refresh those phonics skills- here's a great link
for you to try out some ‘igh’ words:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l_lSMUyNSuQ



Reading is so important! Please log into Bug Club and read the books that have been
set for you. We still don’t have everyone logging in! If you have your own books that you are
reading that’s great- maybe you could email us a photo of you with your book.

Science
The BBC Bitesize lesson sounds interesting and has become a topical subject in light of the way we
have been living lately.
There is another investigation you could do in the challenges section at the end.
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History
The BBC Bitesize lesson is about Romans - revise how they conquered Britain- how much can you
remember?

PE
Have fun following these activities!
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups
Supermovers: https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
Real PE – link on the website tab for each year group

Spanish
BBC Bitesize is revising counting, family and friends- see how much of this you can remember!

Fun challenges and Extra Learning
Follow this link https://storytimefromspace.com/stories/max-goes-to-the-internationalspace-station/ an astronaut on the International Space Centre will read you a story! Enjoy
the experience!
You can also watch a short tour of the crew inside the Space X capsule by following this link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=llbIzbOStt4

Music: find out the story behind your favourite pop song and the band or
singer who recorded it.

